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1933which will have to be considered hereafter. A t pre
sent the only question that has arisen is, whether the g v̂kesk 
District Jndge could pass an order against the Company, 
respondents for the pajonent of the amount claimed Muktsar (in 
by the liquidator. I feel no doubt that he has juris- Liaui&AxioN) 
diction and consequently I  accept this appeal, set .Tiwak'rim- 
■aside the order of the District Judge and direct him (t.ik-qa S a h a i .  

to proceed with the application o f the liquidator on J
its merits. The costs o f this appeal shall abide the 
result.

.4. N. C.
A ffea l accepted^

RE¥l8iON AL OIVIL.
Before Bhiie J.

M UHAM M AD H ASH A M  K H AN  ( D e f e n d a n t )  ^
/  '  ̂ /Petiti^ Nov. 6,

‘dersns
MUHAMMAD JAN KHAN ( P l a i n t i f f )

Respondent.
Civil Revision No. 191 of 1933-

Civil procedure Code, Act V of 1908, Sections 96, I M ;
Mevision— competency of-—on point of construction of a poioer- 
of-attorney— Indian OatJis Act, X  o f 1873—Decre& passed in 
consequence of a7i agreement to he hound hy defendant's 
statement on oath,— whether a consent decfee,

A  suit on belialf of a minor under tiie g-aardiansliip o f the 
Court of W ards was conducted by one F. B . \r}io was granted 
u pdwer-of-attorney "by the Depnty Commissioner for the pur
pose During tlie pendency of the suit F .  B, agreed to be 
bound by  the statement of the defendant on oath on the point 
a.t issne. The oath was taken and t ie  suit was dismissed. On 
appeal the Senior Stihordinate Judge upheld the contention of 
the plaintiff that the power-of-attomey given to F . B. did not 
authorise him to hiiid the minor hy t fe  of* the defendant 
and remanded the suit for retrial. The defendant came up to
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' the Higli Court in revision and contended that the interpreta-
M uhammad placed by tJie Senior Subordinate Judge on the power-of-

H ash am  K h a n  attorney 'was incorrect.

. r ^ Held, that this was not a siifficient ground for revisionJ\jL L" H A M A D
j  ATf Khan, binder section 116 of the Civil Procedure Code.

It was also contended that the Senior Subordinate Judge 
had no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal, as tlie trial Court’s- 
decree was practically a consent decree within the meaning of 
Section 96 of the Code.

Held, that when a party offers to be bound by the state
ment of a certain person that statement becomes conclusive 
evidence under the Indian Oaths Act and the decree in such 
a case is based on such evidence as that person gives and can
not be said to be passed with the consent of the parties, withia 
the meaning of Section 96, Civil Procedure Code,

Petition for revision of the order of Mian
Muhammad A fzal Makhdum, Senior Suhord,inate 
Judge, Sargodha, dated 23rd December, 1932, reiiers- 
ing that of Bawa Niranjan Singh, Siibordi^nate Judge, 
4th Class, Shah'pur, dated the 10th March, 1932, and 
remanding the case to the trial Court for d.ecision of 
the case on the merits.

, K h u r s h id  Z a m a n , for Petitioner.
R . C . M a n c h a n d a , for Respondent.

jiHiDE J. B h id e  J .— This was a suit for possession o f a
house instituted on behalf o f Sardar Mohammad Jan,, 
a minor, who was under the guardianship of the Court 
of Wards. The suit was conducted by one M irm  
Eazal Beg who was granted a power-of-attorney by 
the Deputy Commissioner, During the pendency o f 
the suit IFazal Beg agreed to be bound by the statement 
of the defendant on oath on the point at issue between 
the parties. The oath was accordingly taken and 
the suit was dismissed. An appeal was preferred to 
the Senior Subordinate Judge on the ground that the



power-of-attorney given to Fazal Beg did not autiiorise 
Lim to bind the minor by the oath of the defendant. Muhammad
This contention was upheld by the Senior Subordinate ii:ASHAM Ivhak 
Judge and the suit was remanded for retrial. MunliiMiB

A  petition for reyision of this order has been 
filed on behalf o f  the defendant, and it is contended B h i d e  - I .  

that the interpretation placed by the learned Senior 
Subordinate Judge on the power-of-attorney is in
correct. This contention, however, does not appear 
to me to be sufficient for the purpoises of revision under 
section 115 of the Code of Civil Procedure. It cannot 
be denied that the learned Senior Subordinate Judge 
had jurisdiction to decide whether the power-of- 
attorney did or did not autborise Fazal Beg to make the 
offer as regards the oath on the basis of which the suit 
was decided. He has taken into consideration the con
tents o f the power-of-attorney and the other circum
stances and come to the conclusion that Fazal Beg 
had no authority to make the oifer. This finding 
does not appear to me to be open to challenge in revi
sion

It was next urged that the learned Senior Sub
ordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to entertain the 
appeal, as the trial Court’s decree was practically a 
consent decree within the meaning o f section 96,
Civil Procedure Code. No authority was cited in 
support of this contention, and it does not appear to 
me to be well founded- When a party offers to be 
bound by the statement o f a certain person, that 
statement becomes conclusive evidence under the In
dian Oaths Act, and it is on the basis of such evidence 
as the person gives that the Court decides the case. It 
cannot therefore be said that the decree in such a 
case is passed with the consent of the parties. A
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1933 decree cannot, I think, be said to be passed with, the
M u h IT m ad consent of the parties within the meaning o f section 

ilASHAM Khan 96, Civil Procedure Code, unless its actual terms are 
M tjha1im 4d consented to by the parties.
Jak Khai«. I  dismiss the petition for revision with costs.

B h ib e  J. P , S ,
Revision dismissed.
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A P P E L L A T E  GiVIL«

Before BJiide J .

N U R  M U H A M M A D  (PLAiNTirF) Appellant 
-—-  versus

8,: G H U L A M A N  and others (Defendants)
Respondents.

Civil Appeal No 194S of 1932.
Civil Froced,ure Code, A ct V of 1908, Order IV , rule 1 : 

Plaint— proper presentation of— Indian Limitation Act, IX  of 
1908, Section 4: Period of limitation—where Jnd.ge î  tem'po- 
Tarihj absent, and no one authorised to receive plaints.

Tlie Sii'bordinate Judge of Samrala used to sit for a week 
every montli at Ludhiana. D uring his absence at LudKiana; 
tlie pHaintiff presented liis plaint at Samrala, wliicli was aeeept- 
ed by the ISTaib-Sheriff of the Court. The suit was 'witMn 
time when the plaint was thus presented, but it had become 
time-barred when it was placed before the Subordinate Judge 
on his return from  Ludhiana and was therefore dismissed.

Held, that the plaint was not properly presented to the 
IJaib-Sheriff as he was not authorised to receive plaints under 
Order IV , rule 1, Civil Procedure Code; but as no arrange
ments had been made for the reception o£ plaints during 
the absence of the Subordinate Judge from  Samrala, the 
Court at Samrala must be taken to have been closed during 
the period o f Ms absence and under Section 4 of the Indian 
Limitation A ct, tliat time must be deducted 'in computing 
the period of lim itation, and the suit was therefore within 
^time.'' ' ■ ■ ■


